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For Excellence Our Job 
| W ork will compare with 
that o f any other firm..,..
■wsaswerr:
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OPENING DAYS
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
March 23rd, 24th and 25th.
Everything for Mon’B and Boys’ wear from hats to socles, from 
underwear to overcoats.
This exposition will show you the radical styles,' the absolute 
change in out of suits and overcoats. Nothing prosaic or common­
place. But of course we have conservative tashions for those who 
prefer them.
Eour great feature lines of Men’s and Young Men’s Suits, and 
Overcoats, $6.85, $14.85, $20.00 and $25 00
THE. WHEN,
Inth© Arcade Springfield, Ohio.
1.x*
Jobe Brothers & Co.
; ANNOUNCE 
Formal Spring Opening 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
March Sixteenth, Seventeenth and Eighteenth
MILLINERY
In connection with this showing we will 
display our Spring Styles in Tailor-Made 
Suits for Women and Misses, Coats,
Silk and Challie Dresses, Silk Petticoats,
Silk and White Lingerie Waists, Silks 
and Dress Materials.
Jobe Bros. & Co.
XENIA, OHIO.
Are as good as money can buy.
Made from best oak tanned leath­
er.
T r im m e d  t o  s u i t  y o u r  fa n c y .
/
Finished as only a skilled work­
man can do.
Team harness, Buggy Harness 
Bridles, Lines, Collars, Pads, Etc.
Your Repair W ork  Solicited.
Kerr & Hastings Bros
mmmMm
-  if you «!-• Having troubl* In 
Kitting good bwnd, probably tha 
fault lia* IntHa flour that la bo- 
trig M id . Gladtldtnga” flour 
maaftt all that th# nama Iwpllaa 
and will prova ao If glvao a trial, 
Karr A  Haatlnga *raa.
•“■WANTEIJ—Sowa with pigs or to 
have pigs in March or April.
H. F. Summers,
Yellow Springs, O., Route 1.
“"Pure Blood It. L Red's eggs tor
hatching, (}, U. Hamm,
'Cedarville Tierald. j) Tfcia ItcR who easiest w“:h on “•> |  ' 4cir, denies t'Kt.a yeas:’® ral-fttii.* i ticji io fact clcs and o j; rojyi set- |  tlccicr.t is earnestly degirfd. . . - §
“ r*r
CEDARVILLE, OHIO, FRID AY, MARCH ,17 I f  11.
Illinois Corn firower Wins WILB1D. HESBIT 
W. K. Kellog National Trophy. I Of CHICAGO-
Form 4
R. A. James, Winner of W. K. Kellogg Trophy, with I 
and the 1910 Champion. Etur
Trophy
R, A. James, of Charleston, III., 
has the proud distinction of haviug 
grown the best ear of corn in all the 
8,125,713,600 bushels of last year’s 
bumper crop. At the National Corn 
Show just held at Columbus, Ohio, 
this gentleman was awarded the 
W. IC. Kellogg National Corn Tro­
phy, donated in 1009 by W. K. Kel­
logg, president of the Kellogg 
Toasted Corn Flake Co., of Battle 
Greek, Mich,
The ear of corn grown by Sir. 
James is of Ried’ s Yellow Doth va­
riety. It is ten inches long, 7}X 
inches in circumference, and has 
20 rows of kernels, C to the inch in 
the row, average 5-8 o f an inch in 
depth, and S-16 of an inch in width, 
It is Indeed a very correct type of 
yellow dent corn.
Mr. James, the winner, Isa vigor­
ous farmer, about 40 years of age 
and bf pleasing personality, a man 
who has given careful study to corn 
culiure, and who has achieved his 
successes a grand champion winner 
only by years of hard work and 
painstaking seed selection and care­
ful breeding front season to season.
Illinois growers are especially 
elated, over the result for the reason
Trama
R, A. James, Winner of \V. K. Kellogg 
National Com Trophy for 1910
that this is the first timo in four 
years that the honors have been 
wrested from the state of Indiana. 
Last year’ s champion ear, the first 
winner of the Kellogg trophy, was 
r *own by Mr. Fred O. Palin, of 
Newtown, Ind. It was also of Reid’s 
Yellow Dent variety, crossed with 
Alexander Gold .Standard. Last 
year’ s prize winner is the moat per­
fectly formed of 1 ho two, though it, 
requires a careful judgo to distin­
guish the points of superiority.
The trophy awarded to Mr. James 
was made by Tiffany of New York, 
for Mr. W« K. Kellogg, at a cost of 
$1.0(H), It is made of Sterling silver, 
bronzo and enamels, and is a truly 
artistic creation. It sf.'unio-'st)inches 
in height. Mr. Kellogg’s interest in 
corn growing can l»o understood 
when it it) stated that the Kellogg 
Toasted Corn PJako Co,, of which
1a
When You Sit Down 
to Write
isn’ t it annoying to find your- 
soli out of paper, envelopes, 
pen points, ink, blotters or 
blotting pail?
High-Class
S ta t io n e r y
costs so little hero that forgot- 
fulness in the only excuse for 
being wifbon L an adequate sup­
ply. ntop in and get yours 
while this reminder Jo still 
fresh.
Wisterman’s PHrmaoy
he is president has &» output requir­
ing 10,000 bushels of fuun a day, raw 
product, for Its minufaetm-e. A 
peculiar feature is |.bat while the 
Kellogg product Js re ide exclusively 
from selected white mrn, the Kel­
logg trophy inis beer won each time 
by a yellow corn cxiv E>it. The trophy 
is offered for aunt il competition 
until won twice by f ft same grower.
The National Corn Show at which 
the award was inadi was an event 
of tremendous magi tude. At one 
of the sessions Prei dent Taft was 
present and delivers an address.
Enters Coyest
For Piano.
From Life,
You must understand that Mr. 
Ncebit writes a great many things 
for Life which do not appear with 
his name. You know him bettor, no 
doubt by hio humorous poetry, which 
is quoted from one end ot the coun­
try to the other. But many of the 
dialogues which add zest to this 
bright paper are the product of Mr,. 
Nesbit’u intellect. This is only by 
way of introduction. We had to go 
all the way to Chicago to secure the 
following interview. We say. this to 
.show how much we really care for 
Mr. Nesbit. We found him stand­
ing on the steps of the,Chicago Tri­
bune.
“ In spite of the bald spot on your 
head you appear to be a young man”  
we ventmed in order to make him 
feel at ease.
“ I was born in Xenia, O., in 1871. 
A brass plate on my birth place 
bears the legend ‘Main Street,’ ”  he 
replied.
We have always wanted to meet 
a man from Xenia, Q< We1 never 
expected to have that honor and re­
nown, And to think he should turn 
out to he one of . the most valuable 
contributors of Life.
‘ What did you attend in your 
youth?”  we pressed.
'Public schools, lane kilns, saw 
mill and the composing room of the 
Cedarville Herald, All of these af­
fairs are, by the way, running today 
and I am welcome to come back at—”  
“ When did you leave?”  we contin­
ued sternly, for our time in Chicago 
was growing short,
“ Early in the 90’s I want to Indi­
ana. One day, in a moineht of in­
spiration, I wrote a jingle as an ad­
vertisement for a clothing store In 
Indianapolis. The rest is history. 
Tt includes a humorous column in 
the Baltimore American and a re­
moval to Chicago, where I am pres­
ident of the Forty Oinb, a member 
of the Chicago Athletic Association 
Press Club ana of the staff of the 
superintendent of police of Chicago."
BIRTHDAY EVENT.
The M. E. Church has entered the 
Xenia Gazette contest for a piano 
and the members are busily engaged 
io clipping coupons and soliciting 
subscriptions. Those ddsiring to 
help the committee in this work can 
leave then* subscriptions at John-' 
son’s Jewelry Store as well as their 
coupons. I f  the paper is received by 
mail the price is brtt $3.00 per year, 
otherwise It is $5.£0 per year. The 
contest is but fairly started and the 
church is making a good showing 
already, Three pianos will bo given 
away. The piano is now on exhi­
bition at Shroades’ JIardwntfe store.
Received Beating 
At Dance.
A social dance given by Wm. For 
tune, a t naut on what is known as 
the Badger farm, now owned by An­
drew Bros., several nights ago, re­
sulted in an open fight in which ono 
Thompson Jones received a badly 
mutilated head. Too much “ booze’* 
J tells tbo condensed story.
Jones was arrested on charge of 
assault with intent to kill upon a 
young man by tho t’anio of Edwards 
a nephew of Nathauir I Whittington. 
Tho ease Is cot ior hearing today be 
fore a justice court in Xenia.
One of the most pleasant events 
in the social circle of little Misses 
occurred on Friday evening when 
Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Radabaugb en­
tertained in honor of the 12th birth­
day anniversary of their daughter, 
Mabel. Eighteen liappy guests were 
present, their eyes dancing and in 
their sweetest moods and all entered 
into the spirit of the celebration. 
Miss Mabel was made tho recip­
ient of several dainty remembrances, 
The contest of pinning on the don­
key’ s tail afforded much fun and the 
prize was won by Margaret McFar­
land.
Fink carnations and green wreaths 
decorated the table from which a 
three course dinner was served.
Those present weio: Miss Truoll 
Rndnbaugh and brother, Master 
LeeRoy, of West Milton, while the 
local guests included Misses Ellon 
Tarbox, Eva Tarbox, Hazel Bench- 
atn, Elsie Shroades, Grotchen Putt, 
Mildred Crouse, Mildred Trnmbo, 
Josephine Rattdall, Lena Hastings, 
Lois McFarland, Marguerite Mc­
Farland, Eva Townsley, Helen 
Townsiey, Marjorie Putt.
Of
Mr. Ogden Mills Reid, son of Am­
bassador and Mrs. Whitelaw Reid, 
and Miss Helen Miles Rodgeri, of 
Racine, Win., wero married on Tues­
day by Rev. I. T. Rodgers, I). I),, 
brother of the bride. A  special train 
had been engaged and tbo bridal 
party and oat-of-town guests left 
lor Chicago. The bride and groom 
have gone to Mexico on a six weeks 
w'oddiug tour. Ambassador and 
Mrs, Reid attended tho marriage of 
their son.
LEGAL NOTICE.
Common Pleas Court,
Greene County, Ohio.
EttaGustin, Plaintiff,
VB.
William W. Gustin, Defendant 
William W. Gustin, defendant in 
above entitled action, will take no­
tice that Etta Gustin has filed 
in said court her petition against 
him for .divorce, Case No, lifffifl, 
upon ground of gross neglect of duty, 
and tiiat tho same wilt be for hear­
ing at tho Court House m XoniA, 
Ohio, at 9 A. M., April 10th, 1911, or 
as noon thereafter as tho same can 
bo heard, by which date’ defendant 
must answer or demur to said peti­
tion, or judgment may be taken ac­
cordingly.
Defendant's residence, Idavillo, 
Indiana, Etta Gnstin lid
HUGE, $1.00 A TEAK
—Established 1890 —
The Exchange Bank
CEDARVILLE, OHIO.
S. W. Smith, Pres,; Geo. W. Rife, 1st V. Pres.; Oliver Gab- 
lough, 2nd V, Pres.; O. L, Smith, Cashier;
L. F. Tindall, Asst. Cashier
' INDIVIDUAL KESPONSIBIITY
—Capital and Surplus Over— ■ •
* 1 3 0 , 5 0 0 . 0 0
We Want Your Business
Your Account Largo or Small Will Receive Our Most Careful
Attention.
We Sell Non-Taxable Mu- We Make and Sell Farm
nioipal Bonds, Mortgage Loans.
ALL DEALINGS STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
2 0  Years Old 
Strong and 
Healthy
Interest Paid on Time 
Deposits.
Safe Deposit 
Boxes 
For Rent
YOUR SALE NOTES COLLECTED WITHOUT CHARGE
The Exchange BanK,
IS CONSERVATIVE YET PROGRESSIVE 
* CAN WE SERVE YOU*?
Millinery
Opening
ANNOUNCEMENT . .
Women who wish to be authoritively inform­
ed of what the World of fashion will wear 
this spring are especially invited to view 
this gathering of the choicest new designs 
produced for tliis season.
M arch 16 
March 17 
March 18
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Inspection Invited.
37 GREEM STREET
9
XEMIJi, O.
Cut Price
order will convince.
C. C. Weimer.
HD)
ATLAS HOTEL
and RESTAURANT,
R E M O D L E D  -  R E F U R N I S H E D
............................. ail
Popular Priced Restaurant for Ladles and 
Gentlemen. * Service Is unexcelled
S. Detroit street, Xenia, O.
Iff erediths
u s i c  S t o r e ,
KAY TON, O. 
N o w
L o c a t e d  A t  
1 3 1 S . LUDLOW ,
New Cepjpei #fd»g
Second Largest’ Stock 
in Ohio,]
h e l p  u s  ;g r o w
LAZY LIVER
“I taA Caacatet* so cool tba. I wcnW net b.
without them. X m i  troubled a great deal with 
torpid lWcr and headache.. Now since taking 
Csseorets Candy Cathartic 1 feel very much better 
I eball eonalnly recommend them to my frlcnda 
at the beat medicine X have ever aeon."Anna Satinet. Osborn Mill No, S, Fall Elver, Uua.
Best For
1 '" '% ^ '  the Bowels ^
CANO* CATHARTIC
.  PUaeant, Po. tablo, Potent, TastoGoad. DoGood. 
Haver Sicken, Weaken or (tripe-, 10c, 23c, 50c. Never 
•old In balk, Tho gnnnlnn tablet stamped QC(1>- 
Gnaranteed to caro or yon r money back.
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. Sox
JWNUAL SALE, TEN MIIUONPOXES
“ \ Suffered Intense 
Pains in My Left 
Side/ 1
D o  you realize it is better to be 
safe than sorry, that it is . the best 
policy to lock the stable door before 
the horse is stolen?
Dr. Miles* Heart Remedy
cured Mrs. C . C . Gokey, of a stub­
born case of heart disease, such as 
thousands are now  suffering with. 
Read what she says;
“Before I  began taking* D r. Miles’  
Heart Remedy I  had been suffering 
from heart trouble for over live 
years., I  had crown so  weak that it 
,  was impossible for me to do thirty 
minutes work in  a whole day. I  
suffered intense pains in m y leftside
could not sleep on the left side, and. 
was so short of breath that I thought 
I should never be able to take a full 
breath again, The least exoitemeht would bring on the most distressing, 
patoitatkm. I had scarcely taken a 
half-bottle of the Heart Remedy be­
fore I could see a marked change in 
to See
, proved so rapidly
taken six  bottles I  was completely 
■ cured. _ - 
M R S .C .C . G O K E Y , Northfield,VL
I f  you have any of the symptoms 
M rs. Gokey mentions, it is your 
duty to protect yourself.
Dr. Miles* Heart Remedy.
is what you need. If the first bot­
tle fails to benefit, your money is 
returned. Ask your druggist.
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.
at *tz*n«tih*nUg m* mttmi wide* 
•ofttrdl (ft* action df tba liver arid bowek 
i r. lfMea1 Hwye and Uver PUUi etir 
•mtieoltan. H -amum *S omtta.
.  CO YEARS*
U i experi ence
P atents
IfirmiiAiitndlng askelr’
i BADE MARKS
Design* 
CorvniGHTS Ac.
AnyhcaBo i b and description may 
Ontaaly ascertain r,:ir opinion freo weather an 
invonMon Is pribably patentabp*, cocnnnlr.i. 
tlaaaatrlcflrrcnCdar.tfal. HANDtOOX cnPatent# 
amt free. Oldest esencyior sccarinjr patents.potmta taken tbrouah Mur.n *  co, receive 
m a il notiei, without etierae, in the
S c ie n t if ic  A m e r ic a n»♦
A haftdkuttely lltastrsted weekly. I.arrtst r!r. 
culatlon ot any setentice Journal. Terms, U a 
year: fo«r wombs, *L Bold by all newsdealers
ia sssM ifi
PILES
FISTULA
ASP AM> ,
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
' *i*WM fma ImBt»* «M inn tXWMW ,____ __ _____wain He* mm mt Mmii mmumi <«u*t
atdlMlMmmWliCrsHcnlssarsa, BMblkb l^IS#£
d r . i. j. McCl e l l a n  
Columns, 0.OirtfMfc tatMlay>44 la«t «r*4 Itreri
A Useful Science,
What is gcr.graphy?” eshed fho fa-
T h e G edarv ille  H era ld .
#*.oo2P c r  T e ar.
KARLH BULL - -  Editor
llntprrd at;the FcsMlfReo, Cedar- 
viltc. ^October SI, 1-557, las ecoomi 
cl»a$ matter.
«— e*
FAT DAY, MARCH 17, 1910
Mie# Berth* Itean entertained.
eighteen young ladies last Battmlay ’ 
steernoon in honor of M m  Lucy 
MavDonald of Cehna. ILotosh- 
caents woro served and tho after­
noon spent in aonelal manner.
—LOTS TOR SALE: Three lots 
on Miliar street. Inquire of
3. 11. Williamson.
■eacfsmrssaep
RESOLUTIONS,
IVe, the Young People’s Christian 
Union of tho United Presbyterian 
churrlJ, (Vdaryillo, Ohio, desire- to 
express our deep sorrow and appre­
ciation of the life of our fellow mem­
ber. Harold Cooley, whom God 
railed to ins heavenly home, March 
l, 1911, Human sympathy is insuffi­
cient, bufc we commend tho sorrow­
ing family to Him who is ever ready 
to comfort and cheer jin time of 
sadness, therefore be it 
Resolved; That in his death w« 
have lost a most faithful member of 
our society.
That we bow in humble submis­
sion to the Divine Power v/ho doeth 
all things well.
That we bear testimony of his 
youngchristian character and will 
ever strive to bear m mind Christ’ s 
words,: “ He ye also ready."
Verna Bird
Com. i  Carrie Money . 
Lula Henderson
MAP OF OHIO FREE.
The Tarbox Lumber Co,, are giv­
ing away a Souvenir map o f Ohio, 
with the 1910 census. Those desir­
ing same, call up the office of the 
Company.
The Tarbox Lumber Go.
Additional Locals.
—Fruits, vegetables and 
ters. McFarland Bros.'
oys-
-—Justarrived! The penny photo 
wagon is here and now is the time 
to ge b 21 ph otos for 25c.
Miss Fanny McNeill was in Cin­
cinnati, Tuesday and Wednesday 
attending the dressmaking opening.
We solicit your orders. Prices 
right and quality guaranteed 
Phone 51, McFarland Bros,
—Leave your order for ice cream 
at Marshall’s when in need for so 
cials, parties of family use.
-  Edgemontand Flag crackers. 
Something delicious in the 
cracker line. McFariend Bros,
—Graham Flour in twelve 
pound eacks at
Kerr and Hastings Bros
—Ice Cream! lee Cream! In 
largo or small quantities. The best 
that comes ,to town. Can bo sup- 
plied each day.
Fr®3 industry in France. j
Mint the jfrpg irdtssuy of Franco Is , 
8 b f^’lEcsg of -co’Uderablo tsngnJtt’do > 
K sy ho gofr.c-l f?cm tho fact that the « 
annua! prc±ictha js elesa to G&COO*- 
C , £a> cf which are consumed 
wluln ^:o country, with the exception 
01 teo export to Logiand.
-rBouet-’s Koban coffee, no advanc 
in price, 95c per pound. Nagley 
Bros,
—Granulated corn meal, by the 
sack or bushol.
Kerr & Hastings Bros.
—Canvas gloves and mittens, 
eather and knit gloves. Nagley 
Bros.
For your next order of flour try 
“ Starlight” one of the best high 
grade flours on the market.
Kerr & Hastings Bros.
SALESMEN WANTED to look 
after our interest }n Greene and ad­
jacent counties. Salary, or commis­
sion. Address The Victor Oil Com­
pany, Cleveland. Q,
—Dick A, Town Bley, the old reli­
able qementer, .foundations, walks 
and verandas a specialty, 3-.Hl-d
Hta Awfcl Expsrftnse. .J
A  man who had bc-en shipwrecked } 
and then ■cast up m the Jersey coast, 
where ho lay a- whole day before he 1 
revived ca^lrirrsiy to enramoa help. ' 
was receiving the sympathy and con- j 
gratnlatlons o f hfo Mends on his re* j 
cavury. j
"You nrje-t have l.ad a terrible ox- | 
pcrlenoe wiili «*> fo id and mosquitoes ! 
swarming around yon,”  said one of } 
them, j
“You 3unt tict I had a terrible expo- | 
rienee,”  tho saved one acknowledged, i 
“My oxperienco wan woree than that 
of the man who wrote Water, water 
everywhere, hut not a drop to drink/ 
With mo it was bites, bites every­
where, but not a bite to eat.”
Taking No Risky.
Zlenry Irving was intensely interest­
ed in criminology, and on one occasion 
this hobby of the famona actor made 
it rather awkward fov one of his 
friends.
The two men were walking together 
on a lonely moor. The friend was a 
very nervous man, and unfortunately 
at a very desolate spot Mr. Jrvlng 
glanced round and exclaimed, “What 
an ideal spot for a murder!
“Now, suppose I murdered you here,” 
Mr. Irving went on. The other-start­
ed violently, but' Mr, living was nl- 
teady deep in his nefarious schemes 
and paid ltitlo attention to the other’s 
obvious dissatisfaction with the sub­
ject of conversation. Nobody, Mr. Ir­
ving explained, would ever be able to 
trace the murderer, and he explained 
at great length how he could cover up 
his tracks.
“Don’t you think it might be done?” 
he asked, turning again to his corns 
panion. But his companion was disap­
pearing in the far distance as fast as 
his legs eonld cany him.
How He War ,to Be Captured.
“ When you go in to capture that 
bandit;*’ said the chief to his officers, 
“you are to do so with laughter and 
jollity, for I have been told that we 
cannot take him seriously.”
—FOR RENT; A 8-room house 
with gooff lot on Church street. 
j 3. E . Hastings Agt.
Miss Lucy MacDonald returned 
to her home iu Ceiina last Monday 
after a visit with her sister, Mrs. 
J.'W. Radabaugh.
Mrs. M. C. Nagley entertained a 
number of little folks Wednesday 
evening ' in honor of Forest’ s 
seventh birthday,
Mr andMrs. Thomas Weller de­
sire to thank the friends and neigh­
bors for their kindness during the 
sickness and death of Mr. Oliver A. 
McMillan. “ .
Mrs. J, H. Nifebeb spent last Sat­
urday In Dayton where she mot her 
son, Mr. W* D, Nisbot ot Chicago, 
who came to address one of tho 
clubs of that city.
Oliver A. McMillan, aged about 
25, died last Saturday night at the 
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W ei 
ler, after being ill several months 
with tubercular trouble. ' Short fu 
neral services were conducted Mon­
day atternoon by Rev. Putt, tho re­
mains being taken to a brother’s 
home near Pott William, On Tues­
day funeral services were held from 
the Baptist church in Wilmington 
and burial took place there. One 
brother, a half brother and half 
sister and father survive, The young 
man went to Denver last tall to im­
prove his health but remained only 
about a month.
$100 Reward* $100.
Tho readers of this piper will be please 
io lawn that there is at tenet one dmdeil 
dhraese that science him been able to sure La 
all Da stages and that is Catarrh, Hall’s 
Ostsrrh Cure is the only positive care now 
known to the medical fraternity, Ostorrh 
being a constitutional disease, requires a 
constitutional treatment. Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure is taken Internally, acting directly np 
on tho blood and mucous eurracee of System 
thereby destroying the foundation of the 
disease, mid giving the patient Strength by 
building Up the constitution and assisting 
nature in doing its work, The proprietors 
have so much fnlth in its curative powers, 
list they oiler one Hundred Dollars for any 
cmm that it fails to etire, Send for list o 
testimonial*,
Address, S', J. CHENEY A Co, Toieds O. 
Sold by Druggist, 7»e.
thee who was. testing bin coii’fi prec- *u • **»*ly ElUsate tt» best, 
res* la study. “Geography,” replied 
little Jimmy Jiggs, “is what you put 
Inside youf trousers w/hon yea think 
ymr ere going fo get a whipping,”—
Washington Btfer,
* Revelations,
You nover know how aooy figures 
esa he tarried In tho head until you 
hear a life insurance collcitor talk, 
or & woman give out tedpes for 
AM»kcs,'--Atd)lsofi (Kan.) Giohe,
GASOLINE SALESMAN WANTED.
^Ixr.is; live c,;an is eoiiiff i-:> b;!J Materially to 
b)S Income in your territory by fif'ling VUL­
CAN fta-olitie, tLo t;M{ for) f,-,r antor.i.Ailf-a, 
Can engines, motor -boats, etc. Von carry no 
rto:.!:. We ctlip direct from ilia rcLiiery in 
fjfty-iivft gallon sieel drums or tanbs. We 
make tf:e tolte-ti.nM, yon simply take orders 
ar.d PMCKKT V o lin  I’UOl’ l n ., 0 ti.-iinfco.iic 
commission rat everv fcastel aald. We Lave a 
good orvorttsmtv for a bye man in <?o«r wrrl* 
fory-tla you want- it? Write
mthlMLEIM E&ODICXS SALES CO.
•HI SWf. CUrelmd, Ohio,
Per Dozen for clean fresh 
EGGS tomorrow,
Saturday, March 18.
Bring us your surplus.
We wai Sell You
today only and for Gash 
only:
Royal Syrup, per g a l. ,32c 
6 qts. Yellow Onion sets 
f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2tie
3i lb. Rice, extra fancy 
for . . . . 2tic
3Xlbs. Best Crackers. .25c
P. S.- Special Rem­
nant Sale To-day.
Bird's Mammoth Store
Mrs. John Turner underwent a se­
rious operation at the. MvOidlah 
Hospital iu xmiia, Tuesday, and 
her many, friends, are pleased to 
know that she has excellent pros­
pects of pommndhfc recovery. On 
Wednesday Mi’. Harry Kennon was 
operated upon for appendicitis and 
is reported as doing nicely and will 
j be about in a short time. Mr. J. D. 
i Silvey, who was operated upon last 
! week, has returned home much im­
proved. , .
Sure a5 Fate
You’ ll be successful in your 
baking if you tlae -our flour. 
Tho fioonerybu begin the soon­
er your baking troubles will 
leave yon.
Yon’ II Find 
Good Cooks
always insists upon our brand.
With our flour it is not eo 
bo much the difference in price 
It’s in the quritty, or what you 
receive lor your money, that 
makes it the popular choice.
L H. SULLEN BERGER
Cedarvill* -  * Ohio.
Choice Styles In 
Low Cut Shoes
Everybody will be wanting O XFO RD S and TIES 
during the nexf few months, and W E  suggest that 
you make an early selection while we have a full run 
of SIZES and W IDTHS.
M EN’S  FOOTW EAR
Oxfords, Ties, and Pumps in the new Spring mod­
els, H ack  or Tan leathers—
$2.00, $2.50, $3.00 to $4.00.
W O M A N 'S  F O O T W E A R
Oxfords in Ti«s or Button Styles, Ribbon Ties and 
New Ankle Strap Pumps; velvets, suede, tan, gun- 
metal and kid leather*—-
$2.00, $2.50, $3.00 to $4.00
. Our Low Cut Shoes are correctly made and if we 
do the fitting, there will be no slipping at the heel or 
gaping.
Horner Shoe Co.,
Sole Agent for W. L. Douglass Shoes 
33 S. Limestone St., - Springfield, 0.
“ T A K E  T H I S  C U T ”
E U'
u-i* IJr-a f - /‘ hi Midi, 
•r k;F*Kfv!1
M i
wjfjg'K;
n4“iwi1. .
ftsfiawK.
A\’efje(aIi!cpftparaltjn£rAs’ 
sirailatiiKj ilieFootfaalRe i^ 
1 ir-3 liie Stoastis aaiJBo»Els of
I nfants  /C hildren
Promotes DigeslionJCheriful- 
ness and ResLCoiUalnsneite 
Opiimi^ forpliine norHio£raL: 
No t  Na r c o t ic .
i ................ .
MfactOllIk&HifflfmR j
FUmpkiil Setd“JlSsawa*
JkMkUts- jfuseStel*
WmSetd- . 
hMa/fti/msTU'.
. ............ Manual
Aparfect Remedy forConsfip*- 
tton, Sour Storoadi.Dlarritai 
Worms .Convulsionsfeverisli- 
ness andLoss OF SLEEP.
Facsimile Signature ot 
NEWYORK. _
For Infant* and Children.
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature 
of
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L « 'in
At 6  months oW 
3 5  D o s e s - 3 5  Cents
E xact C op y  o f  W rapper.
In
U se  
For Over 
Thirty Years
m i
THt ecNTAim oommrv; new von* city..
W e  S ell W o o lt e x
New Suits
New Coats
T h ese  garm ents arenoted for 
their refined and distinctive style 
w h ich  has given them the first 
place m  Am erican Fashions.
W e  have just received our 
advance shipment. A ll w h o have 
seen them  are pleased. Som e 
have bought, early as it is, .
Dress Goods, &  Silks
Are receiving good  attention.
M an y  are buying  n ow
T his label on ev ery W ooltex  garment *002
Carpets, Rugs, flattings
Also Window Curtains in all the New Materials
ROTGRISOR & G IBJiEY ’S ,
XENIA, OHIO.
p?C!V--” u
MW c recommend It.; thare i«n’ 
nay hotter.,,
In mid-summer yon have to trust 
to a Inr-ge degree to your butsher.
Well Cared For Meats
In hot weather are the only kind to 
buy; we have proper appliances tor 
keeping th*m Ight, and thsy*r* 
sweet and eafe when sold. Don’t * • 
meat Bhopping when it’ s hot. Huy 
"of us and be sure.
C. H. CROUSE,
OEDARVILDE, O.
New from Cover to Cover 
WEBSTER1S 
NEW 
INTERNATIONAL 
DICTIONARY
J U S T  I S S U E D .  Ed.in
Chief, Dr. W. T. Harris, former U. S. 
Com. o f Education. The Webster 
Tradition Developed by Modern 
Scientific Lexicography. KeytoLit- 
cratureof SeveaCenturies. General 
Information Practically Doubled.
2Y00 Pages. 6000 Illustrations. 
400,000 Words and Phrases.
G E T  T H E  B E S T
In. Scholarship, Conven­
ience, Authority, Utility.
The Bookmalti? 
.,.l(estaariiit...
IN THE BQOKWALTER HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIRS 
ALSO REST ROOM.
M E A L S  JSTOW SMS C E N T S .
Lunch Counter on Main Floor 
Open Day and Night.
T’ha Baat of Good XJaed In the Cul­
inary Department.
yge^Mfiieaw—*——pap—w——<—— t——iM—im——— iaM^ta
J. H. McniLLAN.
Funeral Director and Furnltnre 
Dealer. Manutaeturer of Cement 
Grave Vaulte and Cement BnlKinr 
Blooka. Telephone 7.
Cedfcrvllle, Ohio.
DR. LEO ANDERSON,
Vo'erinary Surgeon and Dentiat. 
GRADUATE O. S. U.
Office Waddle’s LIvory Barn. 
Citizens ’ Phone 99 ami 81 
CEDARVJLJjE, - - OHIO! ii 5?
I
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Fresh
IS BEAUTY
WORTH TOUR WHILE?
Viola Cream
poalthrely 
frccilea, i
---------  ^ eradicates
. molee, b l a o k  
heads, annb;mi and tan, 
r e a t . o r L n g  diaeaeed,
blotched, Toash and oily -----------------
elcln -to the freshness and delicacy o f  y o n * . 
•ilicro Is no substitute fop thissnperlorllia™. 
less preparation, Tho life secret o f the world’s 
greatest 8km Specialist, At all Drorgista or 
maded for 60 cents, Bpecial propoalUon and 
Kmdo to Beanty on reqtiest,
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..Bird’s Mammoth Store • •
mmrnmmi
W ill place on sale this coming 
week the finest line of
RUGS CARPETS 
LINOLEUM
in the comity. W e  have room 
size . Rugs in Tapestry and Body 
Brussels, Velvets, Axministers and 
Royal W ilton Velvets.
L IN O L E U M  in all widths and 
grades. New styles Curtains 
and Nets.
The best assortment we have ever 
shown. W e  invite you to come and 
see these goods.
Birds9 Mammoth Store.
J  LOCAL ANB PERSONAL |
Th* b**t In th* cvreal linn, •!- 
w*>« fresh. McFarland Brea
Miss Clam Ball of Xenia egoraft; 
Sabbmh with Hites Olivo Winter*
' Mrs. J . B. Winter ami Mrs, (i. Y. - 
Winter spent Tuesslap in Seals. ■
Mr. and Mrs. II. (J, Watt gave a 
family dinner last Saturday to a 
number of relatives.
Mr. Beals Gilbert remains, in a 
very critical condition, little change 
for improvement is noticed.
Mr. E. C. Watt was in Columbus, 
Tuesday.
—Try Nagiev Bros, for scalship 
oysters,
Mr. M. W. Collins made a business 
trip to Cincinnati Tuesday.
FOR SALE; A  Jew bush*! of 
Mammoth clover seed.
8t A. H. CreBwell.
Mr. Daniel Dennehy is taking 
jtroatment at Mudlavia, Kramer, 
i Ind,, for rheumatism.
Mrs. Julia Condon entertained a 
’ number of friends and relatives at 
dinner Tuesday.
j —Eden Beauty Flour, a good 
' one, 2 5  lb. for 50c, Got it at
Kerr & Hastings Bros,
The Palace Restaurant
M rs. Chas. Harris, Prop.. Xenia Ave.
Rooms formerly occupied by C. C. W eim er.
M eals by day or week. Lunch served all hours. 
Furnished Rooms for Rent.
Mr, and Mrs. W. B, Stevenson are 
entertaining about fifty invited 
guests at a St. Patrick’s dinner to­
day. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Mrs. Oliver Dodds left Xenia 
Thursday evening for her home in 
Akron, after spending a few days 
with relatives nere and in Xenia.
—FOR SALE: One Jersey cow 
and one horse. Call on Lee A. 
Shroades. Phone 66,
j Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Wolford have 
purchased the Sinz property on 
jWest Market Street, Xenia, and 
'may locate in that city in the near 
future. t
CASTOR IA
Foe Infants and Children..
Tiie Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the ‘
Signature of
*
ANNOUNCEMENT
I  AST Y E A R  we enjoyed the largest trade we 
"  ever had— this year we intend to make the 
increase still larger.
We know there is nothing like real live bargains 
to create big business—we have them—yes, lots 
o f them we cannot describe them here—such bar­
gains you will not see in any other store in this 
vicinity.
These low prices are for you all Spring. The 
largest stock here all the time.
For weeks we have been making preparations 
for our Great Spring Display and are now ready 
for you with the finest stock of new home fur­
nishing* ever shown in this loc aity.
W e invite you to visit our splendid store.
This solid oak Dining Table, round top, neat 
pedestal, our low price...............$ 1 0 .5 0
ADAIR,
20-22-24 N. Detroit S i, - Xenia, Ohio.
FURNITURE,
CARPETS, - STOVES.
We deliver or Prepay Freight on Any Order of 
Goods, When in the City Visit Us.
; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bird returned ! 
■ lioino Thursday evening from <Ln-, 
I cSnuatl where they ogcofc several 
«days this week; *
1 —Man past; thirty with horse and 
j baggy to soil stock condition pow- .
1 dor ia Greono County. Salary $70 \
< per month. Address SOI Unity Bldg,. ! 
' Indianapolis, Ind. i
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Crouse gave j 
a six o ’clock dinner to about fifty j 
guestB, A  three courso dinner was j 
served, the decorations and favors I 
bolng green aud white, j
-N O T IC E :— Thoso wishing to 
send their old carpets for Rugs I 
should bring their old carpets in, as [ 
I will make a spring shipment goon, j 
Mary 0. McCorkell.
Mr. Charles Turnbull, tho leading j 
hog feeder in this section, sold to 
Mr. Frank Townsiey 78 head of hogs 
that would average ahout^SO pounds 
each. Mr, Turnbnll probably f«eds 
more hogs in a year than any other 
farmer in this section. .
Mr, and Mrs. G. II. Hartman are 
the proud parents of a daughter, 
Esther Mae, who made her appear­
ance at thefr home Sabbath evening. 
The parents extend thanks to Dr. 
M. I. Marsh and Mrs. "W. B. Putt.
Miss Ina Murdock returned home 
last Monday evening from her trip 
to Richmond, Va., wh» re she Spent 
a month with Rev. Walter Morton 
and wife, On her return she stopped 
m Cincinnati for a few days visit 
with Miss Morris.
Campbell’ s Varnish Stains are 
scientllcally prepared from soluble 
colors,combined with the toughest 
hard gnm floor Varnish, in such a 
way that tills stain works like a 
transparent Lacquer. Nothing like 
it for use on Floors, Furniture, and 
interior woodwork. Very durable, 
Stains and varnishes at one opera­
tion. C. M, Crouse sells it. _..
The tenant house on the Allen 
Haines farm, occupied by Marion 
Hamilton and family burned about 
ten o'clock tills morning. Mrs. 
Hamilton had gone to the well for a 
bucket of water when she discovered 
the roof afire. The alarm was sound­
ed to neighbors but before many of 
the. household goods could be re­
moved the building was a complete 
loss, The loss is covered by insur­
ance other than the contents.
Mrs. Sarah ^ftohell moyed this 
week into the property recently pur­
chased from Henry Make. Mr. 
James Duflleld took the rooms in 
the rooms In the Harper building 
just vacated by Mrs. Murray, who 
will keep house for Mr, A  Bradford 
Mr. H, A, Townsiey has vacated 
the Bradford property and moved 
into the Robert Hood proporty in 
the Holmes addition.
Mr, Howard Harbisou, who has 
been clerking in t). M. Townsley’s 
grocery for some time will give up 
his position Saturday and on Tues­
day will leave for Cannon City, Col., 
where ho will remain for some time 
with his uncle and aunt Mr, and 
Mrs. Jamison, with a view to locat­
ing in the West. Mr. Charles Con­
ner will take Mr. Harbison’s place 
in the grocery.
II
Word has boon received hero of 
of the marriage of Mr. David Steel 
McBlroy to Miss Elnora E. Aiken 
of Huntsville, O., at the home of the 
bride’ s mother on March first. Tho 
coremony was performed by Rev. Ii. 
Hargrave in the presence of a num­
ber of relatives and friends. The 
next morning tha couple loft for 
their future home near Wilberforcc 
where tho groo o waB engaged in 
farming. Tho bride was formerly a 
school teacher and the many friends 
of Mr McElroy are now congratu­
lating him on his venture.
The New Spring 
Garments
Are here in all their glo­
ry— -SUITS, SKIRTS, 
DRESSES, COATS and 
WAISTS.
Never have we shown 
such a handsome line of 
garments at such reason­
able prices as at this 
time.
Mearick’s
CLOAK HOUSE,
Dayton, Ohio
KINNANE—SULLIVAN CO.
“Absolute Honesty in Mercbnn4ising”
Springfield - « « * Ohio
■ Invites our many Mends and patrons from ou tof town to our
= = = S p r i n g  O p e n i n g = = =
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
March 23rd to 25th, 1911,
You will find displays of Spring merchandise up to our usual high stan­
dard of excellence— and far surpassing in greatness any previous show­
ing in our 45 years of mercantile supremacy in Central Ohio,
W e're members of The Merchants Association and pay round trip carfares 
to all points within 40 miles of Springfield on all purchases of $15 and over
$
ANNOUNCEMENT
We are pleased to announce that our business has grown to 
such magnitude that we are forced to secure larger quarters to 
accommodate our patrons. We will soon move into the rooms 
formerly occupied by S. Altschul, Jr.
Yours Respectfully,
THE QUALITY SHOP,
M. L. HEFFLEY.
“ In the Arcade.
A, B. LEFFEL. 
Springfield, Ohio.
Boggan’s
E v c lu s iv e  S ty le s
Opening Continues Thursday, Friday
and Saturday
During These Last Three Days of Our Grand Spring Opening 
We W ill Offer Our Exclusive Merchandise at a Won­
derful Concessions in Price.
Never before has there ever been assembled under one roof the mass 
of artistic style creations that are now being shown at this EXCLU SIVE 
STORE. *
W E  feel amply repaid for our efforts when we gaze upon the magnifi­
cence that surrounds us. as we realize that we have not left a stone un­
turned to gratify the desire of the good.and tasteful dresser, who is de­
lighted with the exquisite models we have collected.
Our GOWNS, SUITS, COATS, M ILLIN ERY, SH IRT W AISTS and 
all the necessities o f woman, represent the newest in style and labric, 
best in material and workmanship and the cheapest on the market, qual­
ity  considered. .
We extendyou a most cordial and hearty invitation to attend this 
the most superb dispaly of style creations that has ever been presented 
in Springfield,
..  -      S P R G T a t .-ts a r . ,ii , 1 „
Store open Thursday evening 7:30 to 9:30 for inspection only, with a 
musical program by the celebrated Hawken’s Cadet Orchestra.
PETER A . BOGGAN,
24 East Main Street, ' Springfield, Ohio.
We refund round trip carfare to all points within 50 miles of 
Springfield on all purchases of $15 or over* This money is paid 
you by our cashier, thus relieving you of being discommoded 
by having to go elsewhere for same.
X X  GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING .X3C
To Cure a Cold In One Day £?^L
— ess
i irart GY.?%
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Jfonday, Marc!? 2»jto, to
.Upoenm 4basics IMltofitjamY JtJv<%
’ cto^to, i aut3 danetotj tomaly, “ Tlio 
\ iv-I,u" t.’iia, i « w  t?;o Maiikiil 
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bi’.’S' r, eaiao Into her ftrfate'jfc pFwnliicuvn 
3fl*y “ aa«eq fer « io  Gccno.”  Tiiir win a o!3C cr-'at; .1 ttio svlo of tlio 
*st*:*ry teSis how Eitty CoKEtablo, | Yama, Yarns, Girt it* tlio “ Tlareo 
, impersonated by Bliss Gcor^o! wife? Twins”  about fear yt ara ago, nithu 
of a literary man, finite her iaek of j MFs BfeCoy was novor noon hero m ' 
teal interest In fcor fimband’a xvotli * ho? origans! part. “ The Echo”  is , 
hascreatedabarrior between them?oeaentiatly adaneingehow, for every L ' l l  
and inclined him to tho oedefy »$ ] member of tM  company, from 
another woman of Mr own taatcc. J McCoy to tho humblest member of j IgA 
He even accoptsaninvitation to <ttno‘ tho chorus, -dances, 
with the other woman on tho anm- ‘ 
vereary of his wedding ni^ht. The 
wsfo resents this neglect, accept!', 
an invitation from a friend to jro to 
the opera and also onji y a late blip-; 
per, and thus arouse* her husband’m' 
jealousy. This i» the mere back­
ground of a scries of scenes, in 
which tho clever yet seemingly un­
conscious wit of the wife and her 
keen appreciation of the humorous 
side of tho modern game of lilrta 
tiou give a delightful element of 
comedy to the situation.
When the Sheehan English Grand 
Opera Company cornea to tho Fair- 
‘hanJks Theatre, Spriiigflulrf, for an 
all star perporraanee of Verdi’s 
famous *T1 Trovatore”  th°re will he 
heard renowned artists than have 
.ever appeared in Springfield before 
at one time. First and foremost of
SPRING 1911 OPENING
W e Extend You a Welcome to Our Formal Spring Opening 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, March 16, 17 and 18
Srs\ .
!r-Y
Mr, Eugene MoFaland in the West, 
these stars is Joseph S’. Sheehan ac-j remains, the former attending the 
knowledged the greatest of all J funeral. At ono time the deceased 
American tenors. To those who -was a bookkeeper for Mr. Ervin and
later was connected with the Second 
National Bank in Xenia, He left 
there for Colorado, owing to ill 
health and has “been engaged in var 
rious enterprises, of late being in 
the feal'estafe business.
The deceased was about fifty-three
have beaid Mr, Sheehan’s wonder­
ful voico little need be said, his re­
markable power, .combined with 
rare sweetness; has placed him in a 
class to himself. Then comes Miss 
Elaina He Sellem, the eminent 
French Contralto, whose work us 
the gypsy hag in ” 11 Trovatoro”  lias 
matte her a favorite in France. Miss 
Grace Nelson, the prima donna 
whom Mr. Sheehan discovered in 
Europe and whom, critics declare 
the sensation of the day, is said to 
he the most remarkable coloratura 
Soprano since Tetminnin electrified 
the world and consequently is par­
ticularly suited to the role of “ Leo­
nora.’,’ The entire cast is on a par 
with these mentioned therefore it is 
not surprising that critics every­
where declare this* company the 
foremost ever heard in the presen­
tation of the beautiful Verdi opera, 
” IL Trovatore,”  The date of this 
attraction is Tuesday evening March 
21st.
Bessie McCoy will be the attrac­
tion at the Fairbanks Theatre on 
Thursday, March 23rd. She will he
It'a an authoritative showing of all 
that's newest and best, demonstrating 
^  our leadership for this season as in the
The body O f Mr. J. Frank McFar- j I >  Past* I n  eVGIY  linQ> va lu es  o f  UnqUCS-
’ .............. .....J ' 3 yT tioned woi th are revealed, for on the
threshold of. Spring, we could pay no 
higher tribute to our patrons than by 
freely offering inducements character­
izing our great Spring showiug o f 1911.
STYLE, Q U A LITY and PRICE 
lend a three-fold attractiveness to this 
great SPRING OPENING and SALE, 
unsurpassed by any house in Ohio, 
Spring is hardly Spring and surely 
Easter is not Easter without the de­
lights of new apparel. As to STYLE, 
this store is in a class by itself and de-
landof Denver, Colo., wao received 
hero Thursday and taken to the 
home of Mr. D. S. Ervin, from which 
place tho funeral cervices wore con­
ducted by Dr. W . B. McOhesney at 
t ,o o’clock that afternoon. Death 
was due to pueumonin. j ,
The deceased was the son of Wil- j *V 
liam McFarlard, a former resident 
of this place, and hut two brothers,
Mr. Lincoln McFarland of Akron,
tn
SImm
Ml
years of age and leaves a widow of i ^vj 
only a few days. Burial took i>Iace 
north of town. ■ •
^  - pended upon by the .community for
Reservoir Work 
Is Resumed.
The large storage reservoir for the 
Huger Straw Board & Paper Co., 
i bat wasfitarted last fall and stopped 
with the cumins of cold weather is 
againvunder way. A large number 
of infen and teams are at work grad­
ing and ditching and it will require 
at least two months time, to finish 
the job. The reservoir covers eight 
or ten acres and when finished will 
bo one of the most complete m the 
state.
FIRST authoritative information each 
season, and this season, we feel we 
have excelled all former efforts. The 
hundreds of new things we are ready 
to show you are correct—see them all 
about the store. Our plans for Spring 
have developed precisely to our liking, 
and no doubt will be to yours, as will 
be seen in our bewildering display.
Whatever your needs, we are as ready 
as Nature. This whole, great store is 
budding into Spring—76 ‘ departments 
bubbiirig over with all the newest cre­
ations of Europe as well as America.
N EW  SUITS, NEW  COATS, NEW  
GOWNS, NEW  SILK FROCKS, NEW  
W AISTS for the LADIES’ and MISS-* 
ES, FRESH, NEW  APPAREL, for 
the JUNIORS and LITTLE  TOTS, 
N E W  M ILLIN ERY, NEW  LINGER­
IE, NEW EST CORSET MODELS) 
NEW EST in SHOES.and SLIPPERS 
N EW  HOSIERY, NEW  UNDER­
W EAR, NEW  GLOVES, NEW  
NECKW EAR, NEW  RIBBONS, 
N EW  LACES, NEW  EM BROIDER­
IES. NEW  A R T  GOODS, NE\jV 
SILKS, N EW  DRESS GOODS, NEW  
W ASH GOODS, NEW  BELTS, NEW  
HAND BAGS, NEW  'J E W E L R Y . 
Those all have their own part to play 
and have played them well in the T oi­
lettes. for-we have gathered just the 
wanted sorts. New apparel for allf 
with accessories from tip to toe. From 
thence, it’s but a step to new furnish­
ings for the home and table. . V*<
Scant justice is prid the SPRIN G A  
OPENING in this brief introduction, 
but we serve the intended purpose ad- &  
mirably, and ask that you consider 
this a cordial invitation to come and 
inspect at your leisure, to gain new Wfe 
ideas and to observe rhe many clever 
conceptions from master designers the 
world over, wh ose word 'rules in the wk 
Fashion World..
The great changes in our Ladies' 
Ready-to-Wear Department and Mil- 
linery—second floor—is of Mich agree- ?- 
able vastness that we cannot refrain 
from giving it special mention and in­
vite a careful reading of the following 
confirmatory evidences which are al­
ready here abundantly and in the most 
tangible form, all making an aggrega- ^  
tion of attractions for excelling any- 
thing ever seen here'before and rarely ^  
. equalled in cities many times the size 
of Springfield. Be one of the great, 
crowds which will be here to feast on 
the new delights of 1911 and you will 
not be disappointed.
Our Ready= t o = Wear Department
Spring Footw ear
Our new Spring Shoes are all here, consisting 
o f a great variety of beautiful lasts and patterns, 
in Russia Tans, Gun Metal, Vici K id and Patent 
Colt leathers, and ranging in prices from 31.25 to 
$6.00.
New Spring Oxfords
Are arriving daily and at this store can be found 
your ideal style made on all the . latest patterns 
that good shoemaking demands. We have all 
ready for your inspection an elegant assortment 
of Buck, Suede, Velvets, Tans, Gun Metals, Pat­
ent Colts, and bright and dull K id leathers. When 
in need of footwear call and see us. Ask to be 
shown what is what for early spring, 1911, and 
wt will gladly show you.
In The  
9 Arcade,
Sprlngfied ’s Largest and Heat Shoe H ouse,
, It is with no little pride and. like 
pleasure we invite your attention t o ' 
pur newly organized and- Remodeled 
^  Ready-to-wear Department, remodeled 
in management as well as appointment 
Jjs the management and buying o f the de­
ar partment being under the control of. 
32 Mr. J .F . Doyle, of New York. Mr. 
Doyle's commercial career has been 
identiOed with some of L.e first houses 
of New York City, enjoying an educa- 
tion in the Ladies' Ready-to-Wear bus- 
^  mess of broad expanse diversified, 
M  modern and metropolitan—from the 
J ) manufacturer t o . the merchant-thua 
^  acquiring knowledge fitting him for 
any position known to 20th century 
‘ki advanced methods. In this appoint- 
ment we feel we have filled a long felt 
S j want in the W REN  STORE, as well
as the whole ciiy generally.
With these conditions, we take great 
pleasure in presenting Mr. Doyle to the 
ladies o f Cedarville and vicinity in the 
capacity announced, at the same time 
Inviting their consideration and atten­
tion to the vast and appreciative 
changes already wroght in the depart­
ment, in merchandise as well as ap­
pointment. W ith the result natural to 
expect from such highly tensioned, 
productive of such conditions, we rep­
resent to the people of Cedarville and 
public generally, for the spring of 1911 
stock of ladies ready-to-wear garments 
from the foremost makers of New 
York and other leading manufacturing 
centers evidencing a superiority in 
TASTE, MAKE, STYLE and VA­
RIETY* rarely seen outside New York
ft Special Notice••••
Mr. Robert M. Findlay, our special New York representative, will be with us Opening Days, showing a mag­
nificent line of High-Class Tailored Suits, all the very newest 1911 models. Special measurements will be a fea­
ture of his stay while with us.
One of the Most Modern and metropolitan in Ohio.
Call and allow us to demon, 
strate the best line of
Syracuse Breaking Plows Double Disc Harrows 
Spike Tooth Harrows 
Sattiey’s New Way Corn Planters 
Steel Land Rollers
m
The same changes that have character­
ised the appreciable and visible im­
provement in our Ladies Ready-to- 
Wear store are now present in our 
Millinery Department, through the ap­
pointment of Miss Clara McCoy of New 
York as manager and buyer. Miss 
McCoy's millinery life has been broad, 
being divided between New York and 
Paris having had eight consecutive 
years experience as manager and buy­
er with one of the leading houses of the
country, necessitating yearly trips to 
Paris, thus acquiring a knowledge in 
modern milliilery life, which has been 
thus far, visibly absent in Springfield, 
and which we have no doubt the ladies 
of Cedarville will appreciate and enjoy 
as well as ourselves. Evidence of the 
new management is already most vis­
ible, giving a tone and life to the de­
partment, modern and metropolitan, 
as it never had before.
In bringing about, the results achiev­
ed i i the changes noted, we had in 
mind the continued upbuilding of the 
high standard of merit this great store 
already enjoys, as well as the eleva­
tion of Springfield “ generally’ '  as a 
mercantile center. The success already 
enjoyed is so manifest that we feel the 
ever ready co-operation of our best 
citizens will give new impetus to such 
an undertaking so commendable, so
much needed and so much to be de­
sired.
Double and Single sets of 
Driving and Work Harness
The best on the MarKet for th© money
We refund round trip railroad and traction fares to all 
points within 40 miles of Springfield when your purchas­
es amount to $15.00 or over.
City and visibly surpassing any ever 
seen in Springfield before.
“ And last bnt not least, every ar­
ticle bears the “ W R E N  Character,' 
the LOW EST PRICES ON EARTH , 
quality and style considered—the char­
acter that has made W REN 'S what it  
is today—one of the Leading Stores o f 
Ohio, where young and old, rich and 
poor, innocent and wise, enjoy the 
same respectful and courteous treat- 
ment, and where money is always re- 
funded when merchandise is not satis­
factory. Thus you have wondered 
why the W R E N  STORE is doing the 
largest business in the world for a city 
of Springfield's size, and is kne wn as 
the busiest store in Onio, much to the 
surprise of every one and very often 
even to ourselves.
1
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